
SEASIDE HARD HIT

BY BANK'S CLOSING

Merchants, Needing Money to
Pay for Stocks, Ask Cus-

tomers to Pay Cash.

EXAMINER TAKES CHARGE

Wife of Cashier Says Hla Brother
Persuaded Him to Permit Lum-

ber Company to Overdraw.

Woman Left Penniless.

BEASIDE. Or, Not. . Speclal.
White nothlr. ceflnlt la known as to
what will be Uic outcome of Oie examina-
tion of th present condition of the closed
bask of Beaald, which to bring made
by Btata Bank Examiner Wrtfht and bl

assistant. Will H. Bennett, the depos-

itors bailers that th eank must be In
a serious condition or . N. HetinlnK-- r.

the cashier, would not have commllled
suicide yesterday momlne;.

The examination of the books to
s rapidly as possible, but Ex-

aminer Wrtirht is unable to say bow
much time will be consumed, aa the In- -,

stltutlon closed under such peculiar con-

ditions.
Wife Furnishes Combination.

The vault and safe were opened this
morning by Howard Lrlshton. who to
secretary of the Seaside Lumber nr

Compar.y. The combinations
were received from Hennlnicr's wife, who
assisted blm as bookkeeper for the past
two years. She l beln cared for at
the resident otDr. and Mrs. J. T.
Lewt. where aha Is prostrated. Mrs.
liMntnger ! without money. She said
that there was no money at all In the
bank to her credit and that shs did not
know where she would procure enough
to bury the body of her husband, as he

' hsd not carried any of his life Insurance
Ion enough to eliminate It from the

of the suicide clause.
Hennlnir-- r. who was City Trea-ure- r.

was under bond of Jl&.0w by the Union
Guarantee Asso-latl-on. who will be held
liable for ths swu of the city s funds
which it Is asserted he diverted.

Overdraft of $8009 Allowed.
Mrs. Henninger said that sha urged

her husband to deposit the city money
In Astoria, but that he was afraid such

affect the stand-in- s;a am would seriously
of th bank. H!s brother. Mayor

W S. Hennlnger. persuaded him to let
the Seaside Lumber 4k Manufacturing
Company overdraw to the of
JOOM. as th company had to hava the
money to pay Its men. she said.

Than Mayor Hennlnger went East to
make collections, but nothing has been
heard from him since he left, although
his family believes him to be In Omaha-Man- y

Seaside merchants were deposit-
ors and ar In need of all their money
wltb which to pay for their Winter

u- - -- v.-.. AjMorlallon haa decided
ta transact all business on a cash bast,
aa all available money Is needed to set-

tle with tha wholesslera
jfra Hennlnger's brother. V. Elsrnbles,

arrived today from Tacoma and will take
hi--, sister and her husbands body to
Vortlaad Sunday.

SOCIALIST ORATORS JAILED

. Two Street Speakers Arrested by

Police for Wsorderly Conduct.

Hsrry. alias "Commander Lloyd, a
fioctallst street speaker, snd Adolph
Auerbark. a colleague, were arrested
last nlsht for th second time In 2

hoars on charges of disorderly conduct
and utterlnj profan and abusive lan-
guage. The pair wer taken Into cus-
tody by Patrolman Jo Burks at Fourth
and Alder streets, after they had cursed
th actions of th police In handling
their crowd of auditor. At the station
house both were admitted to i0 ball
each.

The arrent of th Socialists wss of
a spectacular nature. When the of-

ficer undertook to plac them both
under arrest they protested and de-

nounced him and his superiors. They
wer led to Jail, followed by a large
crowd of sympathisers, who howled de-

risively at th police. A squad of
at th police station mere called

out and dispersed the crowd.
Saturday Lloyd and Auerhack wer

haled into police court on a similar
charge. When a fine of ISO was im-

posed th prisoners filed nolle of ap-

peal. .

OREGON CLAIM EJECTED

War Department A a I I tor Kefa?

$ lS. 000 Allowed by Courts.

WASHINGTON. I. C. Nov. t. Th
auditor for War tvrartment. to whom
was referred Oregon's Civil War claim,
amounting to over H3.. hs ren-

dered an opinion to the effect thst this
Is not a valid claim against the Federal
1Government and should not he paid.
This holding Is contrary to th findings
of th Court of Claims, which two years
sgt held that the stats was entitled to
reimbursement to this etent on ac-

count of money advanced during th
Civil War for equipment, clothing and
subsistence of volunteer troops for Gov-

ernment servlc. Senator ltourne lias
asked that this advers rullns be held
up until he can have a confTnc with
th tjecretary of th Treasury. This
claim was referred to the Treasury

for auditing at th last ses-
sion of Congress.

HOP MERCHANT NOMINATED

Ixals Urhmund Named for Mayor

Over H. S. Glle.

SALEM. Or.. Nov. i Pre1L) la
th first city campaign for years when
there has been opposition In th Mayor-
alty rac. Louis Lachmund. a promi-
nent hop merchant, was nominated at
th primaries today for th office of
Mayor over 11- -' S. Glle.

Lachmund hsd a sweeping majority.
n Hamilton was nominated for Chlf

of Po'.Vo over W. W. Johnson. Ilamil-to- n

also bsvtng a btg lead. R. A. Crn.
saa. for City Treasurer, and Charles El-

gin, for City Recorder, wer nominated
without opposition.

CLAIM GATENS ELECTION

Public lion of Dltchbnrn'a Record
Helps Xon-Partls- an Candidate.

Flection of Circuit Judge Catena to
succeed himself oa ths bench In epart--

Cc0OvotJaT TheUlng'stoTemenTwaa .

issued last night by the Gatans cam
paten committee: I

"While Judge Catena has throughout
refrained from personalities la his cam- - j
pslgn. th record of his opponent. John
Dltchburn. ha nevertheless been mad ;

generally known among th voters of :

ths county, and deservedly so. And while
la V. - ttOTnlne. Sd- -

vocatea of the primary law are unani-
mous In declaring voters ar absolved
from supporting any nomina whose rec-
ord is afterwarda weighed and found
wanting.

"Opponents of Dltchburn hava mad
known to voters the fact that h was
disbarred by ths Oregon Supreme Court,
that he has been tried on serious crim-
inal charges In ths very court to which
he now aspires to sit ss Judge, and that
during th present campaign he was ar-

rested In a saloon brawl.
"Judge Gatens Is th Democratic and

Judiciary candidate and his
supporters baa their claims to victory
at the poll next Tuesday on th fact
that he has mad an aggressive cam-

paign and has not been assailed either
on his record ss a Judge or his cherscter
ss a citizen."

laborIepokoed
WAGES OT INCREASED PRO-PORTI-

ATELT TO PRICES.

Washington Commissioner Says

Many Are Temporarily Tn- -

employed In, State.

OLTMPIA. Wash, Nov. 8. (Special.
"During th past decade the cost of

staple food products has advanced "J
per cent but wages have not been In-

creased proportionately. During the
. the workers have been

generally employed at fair wsges. Many
mills are now closed down, throwing
large numbers of men out ot employ-
ment temporarily. Reports from mills
employing 10.004 men show that during
the past year there has been an average
of 1.5 fatal accidents for each 1000 em-

ployes, while th serious Injuries runs
f i for each 1000 employes. During th

been called, th strikes witnessed being
purely local.

--".a . ..a , - .it a.i forth In the re
port of Charles F. Hubbard. Labor Com
missioner ot asmngion. id -- ciu.
vi.. Tt.a MtiMi will soon b Issued
in book form by th Stat Printer.

Among tne recommenaswon- - mau o
Hubbard, are the eight-ho- ur

law for women: th appointment
of a board with power to arbitrate all
. j . . Wa.opaan amnlover and em
ploye over wnges; the enactment of an
employers' liability Jaw wn.cn win uu
away with court procedure- - Mr. Hub-
bard points out that the steamboat In-

spection law has been a great success,
as not on of th boats licensed met
with an accident of any kind.

The last Legislature provided for th
appointment of a deputy female labor
commissioner and she hss gathered a
great amount of statistics relative to
th condition of the women wage-earne- rs

In Washington.

BITTER COMBAT CLOSES

DEMOCRATS HOPE TO MAKE

GAINS IN WALLA WALLA.

Election of One Member to Lower

House Is Not Vnllkely Repub-

licans May Lose Sheriff.

WALLA WALLA. Wash Nor. 8.

(Special.) One of the most bitterly
contested county campaigns Walla
Walla has ever known cams to an end
tonight. While there la no doubt th
Republicans will elect-- a majority of
their candidates, on some of the ticket
an active warfare has been wsged.

The Republicans. It Is conceded, will
carry the Congressional ticket In this
county and the Supreme Judges will
more than likely be taken from th
ticket of the majority party. But In
county polities party llnea have not
been closely drawn.

The fight haa centered on Sheriff.
Charles Painter, the present chief
deputy and is up for election,
opposed by Mlk Toner, present

Democrat. The fight waged
against fainter In his own party may

.Fieri li'" i m-a- .

Francis Qarrecht. Democrat, running
. . . . IM.tAlin th Tturteenin lribiu '1"-'

where two are to chosen, is con-

ceded to have a good chance of elec-
tion. W." J. Honeycutt. opposing J.
Carter Smith, for Treasurer, has a
chance. It la claimed, but the bettors
do not'se It In this light.

Four offices are uncontested b.y th
XlrinOrriLa nv vauv..'. - - a -

put forward for Clerk. Auditor. Coroner
and school supenntenaenu ji in .

Legislative districts. In which only
lower House delegates sre to be elected,
two ar sur to be Republicans and th
third may be Democratic.

Hettlng on the outcome Is light, the
Republicans having to give heavy odds
tn most cases. In the Sheriff fight th
betting Is even tonight, however, and
Garrecht Is a slight favorite for the
Legislature.

RATE ADVANCES UPHELD

Interstate Board Reverse Alabama

and Georgia Commissions.

WASHINGTON. Nov. S. Upholding
th sweplng advanoe made by South-
eastern railroads on many classes and
commodities from Ohio and Mississippi
Hlver crossings to Atlanta and Bir-
mingham since August 1. 10S. the In-

terstate Commerce Commission todsy
dismissed th complaint filed by th
Georgia and Alabama Railroad Com- -'

mission and grain companies against
the Atlantic Coast Line. Louisville
Nsshvlll and other llnea

Clerical Dross Replaces Uniform.
VASCOITER BARRACKS. Wash,

Nov. 6. (Special.) By the order ot th
President, th dress of the chaplain for
the Cnlted States Military Academy
will be similar to that usually worn by
clergymen In civil life. Civilian In-

structors In the same Institution will
wear the dress and service uniforms
of officers of the Adjutant-General- 's

department, omitting shoulder straps,
with the Insignia of th Cnlted States
Military Academy on th collar of th
coat. Chaplains In th regular Army.
In posts and garrisons, now waar a
uniform similar to th regulation uni-

form for offlcera.

Acre Yields 1SS Sacka of Potatoes.
FOREST GROVE. Or. Nor. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Th finest yield of potatoes o
far reported this season to that of C 8.
Inkley .of near Banks, who got 15
sacks from on acr of bavrdam
ground. Th potato Crop however, la
rather spotted In this section. The dry
Summer has mad the erop lighter than
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MADE A MISTAKE

BUT WE'RE GAME WE'LL- - DO

TIIE NEXT BEST THING.

And Take Our Medicine We Won'

Be Scrooged If It Takes a
Leg Off.

... v Ha In
1 U uiuei will i a j " "

a piano at this time; we. as manufac- -... . ., t i .turers ot tn ote pianu. ". . v ..ip.nrillnRrVUUHcnuieiUi ii".v ' " -

ii.i a tn ealate. In COD- -
CVUUIUVU v a. .w
nection with a shipment of about ninety
pianos irom our isciory, - mv...
now her In Portland, and through a

i j . tnn- - with. the dealer tom lauuuci .auu..a
whom they were shipped here, w ar
going to in ru w mo cum o - 7

market Mondav retail at an awful
sacrifice. Now listen! ,

These pianos were intenaea lor, aim
supposed to be. shipped to our agents
I - 1. -- aa Un.lnn hilt llHVlnE KD

order for several carloads at the same
time from a Ilrm in roru.uu,

v. . . -- 1. . 1 Wa .rrnr of WV- -
VllllllflUa 1. u.a.u " - '
billing the Portland firm's order to the
New York house, ana in live tiIntended for New York and Boston... ka ma. mistakIlUllSrB, WV1 a U.wuau v.."
shipped to Portland, and the error was
not detecteo tin tweivo oi i'. . . ...all .Kam mm -- hV WrAlOO 1IC IV I 1T--.I HI' 1 "
then practically due to arrive In Port
land, ana ma arrive iwo un;

While we regret exceedingly th silly. a aaftaalnc. lha. ahln--fri UI VO UUI ym.1 V " t v a r
ments and disappointing the different
firms, as well aa numiiiauna
W WKU. IU in ami, oaiu
liberal concessions to both firms It
they would retain tne snipmenis
made. W had no trouble In satisfying
. v.a vnFk hmiu to retain the
shipment Intended for th West, but
the Portland concern we are mrr; w

ka 1 .a wan . to IllllM 11 tl ll 11 ftBay imu l v " -
advantage of our error In shipping, and
nas aecnneu to wrb um i'i""" '
at a discount of $50 a piano less than
. 1 1 . V. 1 nataa a-- a hilled them
at, knowing of course that It would
cost us about mat mucn money ontu
on boxed pianos for freight both ways
If we had to ship them baott to the
factory, therefore their ridiculous of-

fer. It would mean a loss to us of
over $4000 below th wholesale price
on this shipment, and over $2000 be-

low the actual cost to build the pianos
In our factory at Fall River, Massa-
chusetts.

We like a sharp buyers this concern
pleases ua too well. The result Is, we
have ended the negotiations, taken pos-

session of the pianos, and while we are
manufacturers only, and not in the re-

tail business, we Intend to dispose of
this shipment of pianos right here In
Portland to private parties at retail,
and at such prices as will give this
concern a little of the hottest competi-
tion they have ever been up against.

In fact, we Intend to offer these
pianos at retail to time buyers, at the
exact wholesale figures at which we
billed them to this Portland concern at
our factory, and to spot cash buyers

We have rented for a few days, the
large double store on the corner of
Tark and Morrison, known as 31 and
SCI Morrison street, for the purpose of
giving every one luieicsicu a wvu....-en- t

opportunity to see these Instru--
Hiaiua, av uuifi . . ......
ly first-cla- ss piano without profit to
anybody. In fact considering freight
and expenses, at a loss to the factory
thst built them.

This entire shipment of five carloads
are now In this wareroom. all In order,
and ready for sale tomorrow morning,
beginning at :30. and In order to dis-
pose of the whole lot within the next
. J . . U...uir anit TllAsdAV W

shall offer our finest and most magnifi
cent uprignt grana t uimti i sum
built for "Schirmer.' New York, and

. . . ...4V t. a...k.l hullt toSnippeO I1B1 B .111 ' ' " t. Ulinia..
retail East for $&50; we shall offer this
piano for on terms of $26 down
and 10 a monin, or per tcm ki
($270.76) for spot cash.

Our next most costly style (Its the
same thing but a shade less elaborate

v k..ii tn aall at rets.ll for $500.
will bd sold tomorrow for $286, on
terras of $25 snd $10 a month, or 6 per
cent less $251.75 all cash.

Our next most costly style, built to
retail for $450 (and Its a beauty) will
go tomorrow at $215. on same terms as
above, or 6 per cent less $204.25 spot
cash. - m.t an-t- lv stvle our $400

i ia tha moat luiniilur Instrument1VIIV. Ha - '
w turn out of our factory, and of
which style alone we ouua over ur
thousand a year, retails East strictly at
..ia in ha .nM lomnerow at $195.. ODyauv, nil, a avau --- -

terms of $25 down and $10 a month, or
6 per cent less (isj.- - an cn.a.... I n n , - --nrth IVtlliT-flV- B dol
lars more money than that wholesale
at our factory. Fall Stiver, Massa- -

..a allhail faalB-h-t tO POltland.
. . ... ....... hars-alt- l at I1&5 anv

man has ever seen, or had a chance to
buy. We have this style nero in an
the fancy woods mahogany, quartered
oak or curly walnut.,,ln alavaa. wtll Via mnlA at $175 Oil

and our $300term or $1S25 cash;
.tyhj n very fine little piano but plain
case may go tomorrow at $10 on
terms, or $15! all cash.

a a a anal r.1aMa ahotlt thIN OW JUB1 a
"Cote" piano (pronounced cota. with
emphasis on the "a") we realise that
our pianos are not well known In Port-
land, having never before been handled
here, but In and through this sale we
intend to make them known here as
they are east of the Rocky Mountains
where they are highly appreciated and
handled by most of the large dealers
extensively.

Our aim is to make a very superior
Instrument, no matter how plain th
case may be. and we believe no body
can make It any better.

All our pianos carry a ten-ye- ar guar-

antee, stamped on the under top lid of
the plan6. and we will te it good
without equivocation.

In conclusion let me say that as
Piano builders, and under the condi-

tions of this sale, we believe that we
can give you twice aa much piano for

In this citythe money as any dealer
can afford to give Think lt over

Our store will be open at Sl Morri-
son street from t:30 In the morning till
midnight Monday and Tuesday, and
longer If necessary.

For further particulars see oar full
page display ad of today on page 11.

section one. of this issue.
COTE PIANO MAN-F-

. CO..
A. A. Fisher. Manager,

861 Morrison St,

FATHER KILLS DAUGHTERS
,

Insane Parent Then Turns Gun on

Himself, and May Die.

ELIZABETH. N. J-- , Nov. 5. After
killing his two young daughters. E. P.
French, a superintendent for th Publlo
Service Corporation, tried to kill him-se- lf

at. his borne her today. He is said
to 8 fatally Injured.

Be is said to have been sick for a
long time and his mind has become af-

fected.

LIABILITY BILL DEFENDED

Colonel Wood Saya Casualty Com-

panies Are Only Opponents.

That the casualty Insurance com-Danl- es

ar th Interests which are

really opposing th employers' liability
law to oe voiea on nu.oiimci -- , -

the big corporations of New York have
a..a It aniltinml 1 t O A O their

own Insuring and pay injured employes
and tha dependents 01 moso n"-- ".... that....... tha...tne oasis or tneir waps
-- ai- .a.. .aa .nnntM of the laW
will make In Oregon Is the abolition of
the limit of $7500 damages in case of
death, were among the contentions of

i 1 r s a wnmi sneaking before
an audience of between 1000 and 1500
people in favor or tne measure .

sonic Temple last night. Henry B. Mc-

Ginn, candidate for State Circuit Judge.
was also a speaker.

The speakers quoted liberally from
the report of the New York Commis-
sion which recommended an employers
liability law and said that the United
States Is the only country In which the
.1 . i . aantaihntorv neellgencUWUIUOa bvnii" '
and the fellow-servan- t- defense, the
latter of which tney ou""t--a a juBc- -

i. i. ..in aki.in Thev contend
ed that the law will make no difference
to the small employer of labor, as the
only protection no nas .iww ""- ... a..h limit...... which haa beenXlt i 1 11 o u c t n i - -
abolished in the majority of states.

TH01S SEES ONE HOPE

DEMOCRATS URGED TO SAVE

PARTY FROM OBLIVION.

County Chairman Saya If Success

Does Not Come at This Election

Future Is Dark.

"1 hope the voters will remember that
parties of equal strength develop lead-

ers strong enough to resist the faults
In bad measures and protect the people
against the rapacity of the tax-eate- r,'

said George H. Thomas. Democratic
county chairman, last night In explain-
ing why he expects the success of the
legislative candidates of his party at
Tuesdays election.

We have been so much encouraged
during the past two or three weeks that
I actually believe the people of Multno-
mah County have become Impressed with
the necessity for a strong minority
party and will encourage our plea In that
direction by electing our entire legis-
lative ticket. Two or, three things will
be of assistance to us. A number of
the opposing candidates are known to .be
poor legislative Umber, a great many
who vote for the head of our ticket will
continue their votes down the line, and
a great many dissatisfied supporters of
the assembly are likely to come to our
rescue.

"To let the Democratic party fall lower
at this time would be to mete out such
discouragement as might result in its
inability to put up still another fight for
recognition against overwhelming odds.
The last straw always breaks the camel's
back and I feel certain that voters have
come to the conclusion that oblivion is
likely to be the lot of the Democratic
party in Oregon as a party If It does
not gain some degree of success at this
election."

The "tall of the ticket" candidates
spent yesterday afternoon getting ac-
quainted with the business men and oth-
er voters of Gresham. Mr. Thomas plans
a whirlwind windup of the campaign for
Monday night. Some of the candidates
will speak at Brooklyn Hall, MUwaukle
and Powell streets, and the balance will
conduct a series of street meetings.

TYPEWRITER MAN DIES

I.yman C. Smith Passes Away,
Leaving $10,000,000 Fortune.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.. Nov. 6. Lyman C.
Smith, the re typewriter
manufacturer, died here tonight.

Mr. Smith was born at Torrlngton.
Conn.. March 31. 1S50. He was married
to Flora Elisabeth Burns, of Syracuse,
NT. Y.. in 1877, having removed here from
Torrlngton, Conn., five years before. For
a number of years he engaged in the
lumber business, and later began the
manufacture of breech-loadin- g firearms,
In which business he continued until
1890. He organised the Smltb-Preml- er

Typewriter Company in 1KX), out later
sold out to the Union Typewriter Com-
pany. He was of this
company until his resignation in 1903,

when, with his brothers, he organized
the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Com-nnn- v.

He was also interested in seven
other transportation and manufacturing
enterprises.

He owned several millions of dollars
worth of Seattle real estate and had
completed plans for the erection of a

building In that city.
Mr. Smith left an estimated fortune

In excess of $10.000.0il0.

CHILD BITTEN BY COYOTE

In Fear Animal Has Rabies, Aid Is
Asked of Dr. White.

That a boy had been bitten by a coyote
with rabies in Flora. Or., was the infor-
mation contained In a telegram received
by Dr. Calvin S. White, secretary of the
State Board of Health, yesterday, from
a Dhyslclan of Flora, asking Instructions
aa to treatment The Health Board Im
mediately telegraphed back requesting
that the head of the coyote which did the
biting be sent immediately io roriuino,
In order that It may be ascertained
whether or not the animal was affected
with rabies. If the head of that coyote
cannot be obtained, it was requested that
one be sent of any coyote in mat neign
twahooat

As it takes this disease from 10 to 30

day to develop, no special treatment can
be administered Jto the child until it is
known that It was a rabid animal that
Inflicted the wound. When this fact Is
--atnhliahcd bevond a doubt, says Dr.
White, then something can be given the
child to endeavor to counteract u irau-bl- e.

Instructions wtjre given to treat the
wound with all possible care.

Flora is in Wallowa County, far from
a railroad.

Gotham Xurse Coming.
Mrs. Isabella Mclsaacs, of New-Yor- k

City, representing the Alumnae Assoc-
iation of Nurses, will arlve In Port-
land November 11. She comes to this
city at the Invitation of the Oregon
stt Nurses' Association of Trained
Nurses. During her stay Miss Mclsaacs
wlH deliver an address to graduates
andkpupll nurses. -

Candidate's Leg Is Broken.
FOSSIL. Or, Nor. 6. (Special.)

While ScotC Sasser. Democratic nomi-
nee for County Clerk for Wheeler, was
going up a steep grade on his way to
Fossil yesterday. Is horses become
frightened and tipped him over the
bank, breaking his leg.

Treasurer's Accounts Good.
OLYMPIA. Wash., Nov. E. (Special.)
After a complete checking up of the

office of John G. Lewis. State Treasur-
er, the Bureau of Inspection announces
that It failed to find a single clerical

Nesmith County "

SI X, TES.

It's a meritorious proposition. It
would aid materially in the develop-

ment of Oregon.
(Paid Advertisement.)

A Lot of Fellows
Like the

Full Back Box CoatSuit

Remember we have a large
variety of patterns in the
full back styles to select
from, of the "Chesterfield"
Make, which is sufficient to
insure it being right . Also a
large selection of choice ef-

fects of patterns and fabrics
in semi-fitte- d coats.

Suits priced at 820.00 to $55.00

Overcoats and Raincoats to
please the gentleman of good
taste, priced at $20 to $75.

Style CorrectQuality Best

R.
273

error of any kind and reports that the
accounts are an in excenoni aIlaJ,c.
bureau states tnat tne omce is mow

m.a- -t aeonomlrall v. hen the
count of the cash was made on Septem
ber 30, the bureau louna tnai wnuo
the State Treasurer had on hand about
$1,350,000, that In the treasury Itself
there was only $91.91 In coin of the
realm, the balance already being on
deposit and the remainder' In checks
and Interest bearing warrants.

PRIZE FRUIT TO BE SOLD

Medford Commercial Club to Put
Apples Under Hammer.

MEDFORD. Or., Nov. S. (Special.)
The Medford Commercial Club decided
last night to sell the car of apples that
captured first prise at the Vancouver
Apple Show. Edward Renshaw, the
grower, turned them over to the Com-

mercial Club.
The club decided not to send the ap--

Piles Quickly

Cured at Home

Instant Belief, Permanent Cure-Tr- ial

Package Mailed Free to All
in Plain Wrapper.

The Pyramid Smile.
Many cases of Piles have been cured

by a trial package of Pyramid Pile Cv-- e

without further treatment. When it
proves its value to you, get more .rora
your druggist at 50c a box. and be sure
you get the kind you ask for. Simply
fill out free coupon below and uii'l to-

day. Save yourself from the surgeon's
knife and Its torture, the doctor and
his bills.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY, 266

Pyramid Bldga Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a sample of pyra-
mid Pile Cure, at once by mall,
FREE, In plain wrapper.

Name

Street
.

City .....State.

PIANO FREE

See Ad., Page 4, Section 1.

M . GRAY
-275 Morrison at Fourth

ples to the Spokane show fearing that
the previous exhibit and a leaky roof
have endangered tne fruit.

J. I-- Hooker was appointed by the
club to prepare the district exhibit at

X...-- laiS-- ?'
a r .COPPtDMATl

POSITIVE

Spokane. apples
ready within

days. Newtowns Spltzenbergs
make Jon-

athans Included.

a i -i- i , vs -

For Rheumatism and Nervousness No Cure, No Pay

Rheumatism-Ca-use and Cure
Too much uric acid in the system the cause Rheu-

matism, Nervousness, Kidney and Liver troubles, Neuralgia,
Backache, and many other complaints. This excess uric acid

a poison which destroys tissue, retards circulation, and
weakens the vital organs. .

The only remedy to eliminate this excess uric acid.
The quickest, surest and best way to this by wearing
Electropodes. These remarkable galvanic insoles remove
poisons and impurities from the entire system leaving the
blood, nerves and tissues a strong, healthy condition and
every organ free and able to perform functions properly.

One man writes from Texas "I have used two pairs
Eiectropodes. They cured a very severe case Sciatic
Rheumatism." Another in California writes give Electro-

podes credit for auring my brother, two weeks, a case

Rheumatism long standing." Electropodes sold
under a positive binding contract to return your $1.00

prove unsatisfactory.
At druggists; by mail, postpaid. ' your druggist

Sold Under This Contract

Tk pnrrh-a--r of Heetropodes is tTn-t- d

th priviles f returning wlthia
M days, snd th purchase pries (LO0) is
to be refunded th following eoadl-tion- st

are to be aceordlnc t
direction! for St least 25 connecnti-r- dmjm,

snd then if not stUfsetory. t b retaraed
in oriEiaal box.
DrUaXift'a Slgaatar.

The car of for this
show will be the next few

and will
up the bulk of the display and

will be
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ZINC PLATS ,

NEGATIVE- -

not iurnisn xiiieci.iutnjuco, scuu
us $1.00, and we will see that
you are supplied immediately.
State whether for man or
woman.

Western Electropode Co.

245 Los Angeles St, Los Angeles, CaL

Burns Readily
Phone Marshall 2635, A 3887, or

Order from your deader to-da-y
7" af"1- as a


